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SCANT NOTICE.
*

.

The greatest event in Alamance in

a whole year waa the County Com-
mencement last Saturday. Every
citizen who attended felt a pardon-
able pride in it and would have been
glad to read an account of what he

but partially saw. Acompetent cor-
respondent sent the morning papers
in Charlotte, Greensboro and Raleigh

the account. Sunday's Charlotte
paper contained the greater part of

the write-up, the Greensboro paper

but two short paragraphs, and noth-
ing appeared in the Raleigh paper

till Tuesday and then only a short

paragraph. All these papers have

lots of subscribers and friends in

Alamance and they feel they were

given little consideration; that an

event along a line?education ?more

helpful to a newspaper than any

other Bhould be prominently feat-

ured.

VHLUE OF A. D. & 0. PRE
FERRED.

Five townships in Alamance coun-

ty arc being asked to vote \u2666125,-

000 and four townilhips in (Trance

and Durham counties $250,000 lr
bonds for const.notion o! Ala-
mance, Durham mcl Orange Ha' -

way and Electric Co. These bona*
it is proposed to exchange lor Pre-
ferred Stock in the railway of Ike
amount.

A most natural question to be

asked is "what will the preferred
stock be .worth and will it yield
any interest or revenue?" based
?upon the length of the road, cost
of construction, equipment, up-
keep and operation, and the prob-
able earnings as shown by experi-
ence where similar environments
obtain, the road will show net earn-

ings of $52,814 per annum. This
after the fixed charges and cur-

rent expenses have been deducteu.
These figures have been verifi-

ed by Mr. John H. Cravath, editor
of the American Railway Journal,

who is an authority on such.
It will be seen that not only all

charges are provided for, which in-
interest on the investment, but af-
ter taking care of these there is a

net septus of $52,884, sufficient to

take care of contingencies. These
estimates being true, no commu-

nity will take any chance of being
burdened with a debts without
having something wherewith to

meet and discharge it.

Dr. Edward K. Graham was form-
ally inaugurated President of '(hi

"State University last Thursday. It
was a great occasion in the South'*
oldest university. Dr. Oraham It

the institution's tenth president
and filty college presidents wit-
nessed Itis Inauguration . He ii
young, T>ut 36, vigorous and popu-
lar. His address is the lubject o'.
compliments from all sections o

the country.

Recitadont, Musk and Spelling Match.

The Daughters of the Confedera-
cy ga>e an altogether delightful
and enjoyable entertainment in the
Opera House last Priday night.

There were a number of elocu-
tionary recitations by Miss Annie
Laurie Wicker of Klon College,
which were given with fine expres-
sion and afforded her audience
much pleasure. Miss Wicker has
excellent control of herself and
handlea her subjects in an artistic
manner. She will give her gradu-
ating recital In expression at Klon
Priday nkht, May 7th.

Then there were a number of
vocal selections by Mrs. R. Jess Me-
bane of Oreensboro,' Mrs. H. W
Scott and Misses Annie Greenfield.
Ksthleen Long, Annie Ban Long,
Louise Moore snd Annie Laurie
Parrell, Mess. D. R. Fonville of
Burlington and J. Elmer Long.

Miss Mary V. Wilson* violinist,
of Burlington, also delighted th
audience with several selections

, She plays sweetly and skillfully.
Lastly came the "spelling bee'

ami hte fun began. The captain*
were Mrs. J. W Menefee and Mr
Mcßride Holt?the women on tlu
one side and the men on the other
Websetr's "blue back" waa used and
Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr.. gave out th
words. It was easy and funny ai
"baker" but farther on the longei
and harder words struck down thi
spellers speedily and Mrs. C. B. Ir-
win was left alone?the women hac
won.

Ufe'a Little Day.

It has Just been computed that
the day fly lives IIhours, the May
fly 6 weeks, the butterfly S months
the ant, the cricket and the bee
a year each, the hare and sheep f
to IIyears, the wolf IS to IS years,
the canary bird IIto to yeara, ant*
nightingale M years.

The dog lives It to U years, cat-
tle U yeara, the stag 34 to 4# yeara
beron, lion and bear 80 years, each
the raven 80 years, elephant, tur-
tle pike and carp 110 years

The Ivy outlives 200 rears, th'
the elm 300 to 3M years, the linden
800 to 1,000 years, the locust tre
the oak 400 years, and the fir tree
700 to 1,300 yeara.

?' ? ? i.
Press despatches

{'hat °'fnterestir^*contm«rt bow 1»

|k> William Itarnen, Jr., Republican leader of New York state, opened trial for $50,000 against former President Hoosevelt for libel
news onapsnois oonern | obregon captured 0,000 of Villa's troops at Cclaya (Mexico) bottle. While French and English troops have adopted

f)f ik. Week strenuous offensive, the eastern front produced the biggest news event of the week, the Russians taking 70,000 prisoners in Car-
patlilan campaign. The recent note of the German ambassador complaining of our attitude was answered by Secretary of State

Bryan, who said emphatically that we have retained absolute neutrality, being fair to all, snd that our government has at no time and In no manner yielded ;
any of Its rights as a neutral to iiuy one of the present belligerents. The United States supreme court In a majority ruling refused U. declare case of

Frank, convicted of killing factory girl in Atlanta, Ua., a mistrial.

FOURTH COUNTY COMMENCE-
MENT A CROWNING

SUCCESS.
People Came b> Hundreds I'runi livery

Corner of the County, Many Flower-
lug Floats, Miles ol Children,

An Inspiring Might.

SIXTY-FIVE GRADUATES.
f

A Handsome Inhibition. t.lorlous
Weather, liter; Feature a Huecess

?A Great and fiood Day.

The heavens .shone above with
bright ski?s and the earth mad'-- a

mild melody of music with an un-
folding of the Spring tide as the
good people from all over the
county gathered into Graham last
Saturday for holding their 4th An-

nual' County Commencement. Plans
had been made early In the school
year for soecial lines of endeavor;
some definite things Were to be
d<onet and the people came togeth-
er to consummate a work in which
all engaged with interest and pride.
Early in the morning the people
began to come. First to appear
waa the automobile with its
speed and load. Then the fleetest
horses with buggies and carriages.
Soon all kihds of conveyances were
coming together and continued to
come Till the town was filled with
folks. .

The -program was taken up and
carried out almost exactly as sched-
uled. First on the program was the
parade. It formed at -the. Graded
School building and moved down
Main street to and around the court
house and back to the Baptist
church. It was large and very

beautiful.
The Parade jvas headed by the

Oneidn band In uniform, which was
followed by Uncle Sam and Aunt
Columbia on the towns splen-
did find Igally caparisoned
white match horses. Then came a
long line of elegantly planned and
beautifully finished floats. Each
one unique and pretty, carrying o'Jt
some special design and color
scheme A proccsnon of twenty
( r mcto ol these large floats,
drawn by i ietty horses and filled
?vi'h sweet ihiidren presented a

scene of beauty as they lined up
on the new asphalt streets that
were viewed and admired by solid
walls of people who stood on
the side as the long procession
moved by And then the scene did
not cease. Hundreds and hun
dreds of children followed the
floats In the line of march. They
wore their colors, carrlsd ? their
banners, and marched with the,dig-
nified bearing of th"? trained BOl-
dier. A beautiful sight, a most
magnificent demonstration wns the
parade.

LITKRABY ADDRESS!
The large grove at the Baptist

church formed a shady retreat and
an outdoor auditoiiim for the
crowd while it listened to the lit-
erary address. Just before the ad-
dress all Joined In singing "AllHail
the Power of Jesus Name," and
Rev. Jaa. W. Rose of the Baptist
church made the Invocation. The
address was made by Prof E. C.
Brooks of Trinity College. Prof.
Brooks began by saying that he
did not know that he was expect-
ed to speak to ill the people of
Alamance county, that if he
pitched his voice somewhat high
he only expected tu be heard In

Burlington and Mebane. In his dis-
course he dealt with binding the
soul of man to God bv bringing
the child in contact with those
things that would cause the best
Impulses to be developed in the
child. He showed how that might
be language or lettera, the manipu-

lation of metal or other materi tl,
or mother nature herself. It waa
a masterful addi ess, and worthy of
deep consideration by all who are
concerned In developing the beat
manhood and womanhood.

85 GRADUATES.
Immediately after the address,

certificates were presented to 85
> graduates that ccmposed the claaa

1 of i»ll This is the largest class
' thst has yet gtaduated from the

Put lie Schools of the county. They
did not letnesenf overy school In

? the «ount y bt-.t they\represented
?veiv section cf thi county. Their
names are as follows: \

Dacy Spurgeon Islcyl David
Pleasant Teague. Alta NeWlin, 01-1

1 lie Victoria Mcßane, Lacy w. D.
Guthrie, William Resale Gdthri-, lo-

' la Km ma Braxton, Luther Jeffreva.
'\u25a0 Vallie Spoon, Vlrg.e Alexander, Op-

I pie Spoon, Claud Simpaon. Lo!a
Sharpe, Nellie TapseoU. Nan nl ?

I Alarldge, Pranrli " Hurdle, Paul
» Thompson, Barty Stuart, Emma Gib-
f son, Watson Garrison, Otli H. Roaa,
- Wallace Barnett, Sadie Ross. Jea-

-1 ale Barker, Sherman Rosa, Julli Mc-
Culloch, Mary McC'ulloch, Met
Poater, En He Rlhen Teagu,». Ar. ta

Pauline Griffin. Lee Roy Thomp-

son, Nannie Irene Teague, Marga-1
retWFianeis Ingle, Bo.inie Fojjle-
man, Irish Parish, Sylvia Andrew,
Josephine McVey, Grace Somers,
Florence Beckoin, Lewis Faucette,
Latha Jane Stockard, Florence
Helen Durham, Fred D. Fowler, Ja-
cob K. Slaughter, Jessie K. Milliard,
Ralph F. Yoßtiger, Lcona Scott, C.
A. i'rolinger, John Barnwell, Kate
ftoney, Felecie Fern Patterson, Elia

sley, Garland Isley, Lillian Graves,
Callie E. Isley, Marvin Elizabeth
Walker, Lorena Wellons,, Huoert
Kelt in. Giaham, John Mitchell,
Claud Levi Walker, Ethel Patterson,
Zolabel McPherson, Lora Fousl,
Ella Robei son, Ella Huffines, Annie
Belle Tickle, Mamie Tickle, Laura
Ellen Marlett, W. J. Pace, Margie
Tate, Bessie M. Sample, Lillian
Myra B. Anderson, Wm. A. Tate,
Phoebe Small, Lula Tate, Lil.'i in

Addie . Cates, Guntley Dodson,
Lula Stallings, Jim Simpson, John
Handy Kenny, Virgie Ormond
Strickler.

PRIZES AWARDED.

Prices were awarded and an-
nounced as follows:

Under the auspices of the Coun-
try Life Club for donated improve-
ment work, Ist prize of SSO was

?;iven to Ossipee; 2nd prize of S3O
o Spring School; third pr.ze of i<2o

to Sylvan; 4th prize of 415 to
Friendship; sth pr.ze of 110 to Ma-
han; 6'th prize of *lO to Concord.

The gold pin for the bpst grade
in English Grammar wal won oy
Bonnie Fogleman of Sylvan, and
silver pin for the second beat grade
in English Grammar was won by
lola Emma Braxton of -the Green
School.

The comittee for Judging floits
had a difficult task owing to the
large number of beautiful ones.
This committee awarded first prize
of $lO to Shallowfbrd; 2nd prize
of |7.50 to Woodlawn; 3rd prize oi
$5 to MeCray; and 4th prize of $2.50
to Glenwoou; with honorable men-
tion for Sylvan, Friendship, Glen-
hope, Spring, Center, Hawllilds,
Sidney, Mahan, Eldermont, Sunny-
side Music School, and the Tomato
Club.

After a brief busy dinner period |
the contests in Public Speaking by
14 ef the graduates took place in
the court house and Opera Hous??
seven in each group. Miss Annie
Belle Tickle of Snallowford was
awarded the prize in the court house
and Miss Nannie Teague of Sylvan
was awarded the priie in the Opera
House ~< ~

While the recitals were on the.
spelling contest was given. Those
who lepoited for the final race and
who had perfect records for the
for the year and on the examina-
tion were Lois Sharp, Evelyn J. Gra-
ham, loner Burch, Florence Garri-
son, Wm. Mitchell. Edith Moore and
Z< lobel McPherson. Wm. Mitchell
won first prize of ten dollars ana
Edith Moote Second prize of five
dollars.

EXHIBITS.

There was no better test of the
year's work manifested during the
day, and n better instruction g.ven
than the exhibition. This exhibi-
tion was put on in the One.da
Store. This was an excellent dis-
play and spoke in no uncertain
terms of the work in the scho ils
represented. There were display-
ed compositions, h.stories, drawings
of all kinds, pic'ures, cooking, sew-
ing, baskets, picture irames, etc

Each specimen of the work seemed
to deserve special mention. But the
list la too long for that. Several
School Houses were well sketched,
so much so that they could be easi-
ly recognized. Other drawings of
local interest were displayed?the
Alamance Battlefield Monument,
the birth home ,of Gov. Holt, the
Superintendent and his machine.
Five achoola had a go id display
of cooking. Six a good diaplay
of sewing, Ossipee had cooking,
sewing, canning, woodwork, draw-
ing and literary work. Spring had
and excellent Community History
written by the atudents under the
following heads aa chaptera : Ist.
Early settlements. Snd. Schools
snd Churches, 3rd. Agriculture,
4th, Mills and manufacturing, sth.
Part taken in war., 6th. Moat no-
ted men, 7th. Social life and anec-
dotea. Many schools had excel-
lent ex hlblta, and many other things
deserve special mention, McCray
School waa awarded the banner on
the beat general exhibit.

The day waa thus filled full of
entertainment and Inatraction. This
entertainment and Instruction. The
peiple were interested In the en-
tertainment of thslr commence-
ment. No more orderly crowd waa
ever aeen. There was scarcely a
sign of drinking and no dlaorder.
All the pcoi>le,rbatrons and pupils,
had planned ariorworked and had
come together to listen and learn.
They went away pleased and were
planning from what they tftd
learned, what they wuld make and
bring next year.

There Is inert* Ostarrab In this Motion of
ihe country than all other diseases pui lo-
\u25a0ether, snd until th*i-sl few years was nun-
poaad ta be Incurable for a area! many

, rears doctor* pronounced It a loos I dl**-se
and preeciihaa loeal maedMs. and by con-
stantly fstllna to cur* with loeal treatment,
pronounoed It Incurable. Science kas proven
Uatanh lo he a constitutional dterns*, snd
therefore requires cunetitatlo si insistent.
Hall's tlstarrh Cut*, manufadarvd hy K J.
Ckasay a On., T< lodo. Oslo, Is Uta only Con-
stitutions! curs oa the market. It Is taken
Internally la doses from to drops loa tea
spoonful. It sets directly na the hood and

. isaooos surfseea of tta at slant Thar oSar
nee hundred dollars for anv case Itfsll. lo
ours. Send for rtrrularssnd testimonial*.

Address: P. J CMBNlTaoo*Toledo.Ohio.
Hold br Itruaslst-: ik.

Halt's Tflsmlly puis far ooswHpa-

President Wilson will revliw the
Atlantic fleet lo New York harbor
May IT. The review will b? fol-
lowed by a water carnival at night

- atwi \u25a0 IsnJ probably the
next day. The exact number of
war craft to assembled in New
York has not yet been decided but
practically all of the battleships,
many of the cruisers, gunboats and
destroyers attached to the fleet,
and some of the submarines ano
auxiliaries will be ordered out. ,

: .1-. f&ir iMSs

HIGH EXPLOSIVES. ;I
Various Deadly Compounds Used by 1

IVirrlng Nations.

The choice of the French in the
matter of explosives has baen the
powerful compound melinite, and iexperiments made with shells filled
with this have shown that they can
be fired through no less than 10
inches of armor plate Without ex-
ploding.

That is an essentitl factor. The
shell's leave the gun with an initial
velocity of upwards of 2,000 feet
per second. The first thing, to be
considered is that the explosive
shall be of such a nature that the
shaell is not likely to burst before
leaving the gun, and once that is
overcome the next object is to pre-
vent the shell from exploding be
vent the shell from exploding be-
fore' it reaches the object against
which ft is directed.

The British Government has been
very favorably inclined towaifas
cordite, and also lydite, which lat-
ter derives its name from the place
of its manufacture, Lvdd, in Wales,
and shells charged with this com-
position have been successfully fir- ,
ed through five inches of armor.

The high explosive favored by
the Austrians is called ecrasite.
The secret of its composition is
only known to two men, who are
natives of that country. It 13 an
explosive of particularly destruct-
ive power against forts and earth-
works. A guncotton composition is
used by Germany and they also
have other secret high explosives.

Vegetable Garden Calendar.

; The first of this series of month-
ily suggestions appeared i.i th; is-
sue ifMarch 27th.

Fertilizer formulae are given in
the order of nitrogen, pliosph'tti.':
acid and potash, respectively.

MAY 5.

Sweet Potatoes: Varieties, Big
Stem Jersey for north rn markets;

l and Southern Queen, Nancy Hall,
Norton Yam or Babadoes, for home
use and local, market. Set out s ips
from tubers bedded March 25th.
Three pounds of tubers will pro-
duce about 75 slips or a little more
than enough for 100 inches of row.
Distance inches. Level cult-
ure If "the land h well drirtnid.
Fc*tili'.er 2-6?7

MAY 15.

Okra: Varieties, White Velvet,
Perkin's Perfected Long Pod, and
Long Green. Plmt two or thre?
seeds per hill at distances of 1%
to 2x3 to 4 inches, according to va-
riety need. Or. sow drills
3 to 4 inches apart, and thtn to lfc
to 2 inces in the drill. Seed, 2 oz.
to 100 inches. ' Might have bean
started in dirtbands under glass
about March 25 for earlier results.
Fertili/.er 4?§?4.

Muskmelon; Varieties, Rocky
Ford and Banana. Seed in hills at
distances of 6x6 to Bxß inches?6x6
inches Is most convenient where
3-inch rows are used for other
crops. Seed 1 oz. 1.6 'SO hills. Might
have been "started under glass
about March 25 and transplanted
to the field at about this date. Fer-
tiSUer 3?B?B.

Watermelon: Varieties, Kolt
Gem, Kleckley, Sweet, "and Tom
Watson,. Last variety best for
shipment. Sow in hills at from t
to b to 10x10 inches? 9x9 inches lust
fits the 3-inch row system of lay-
ing off the garden for horse culti-
vation. Might have been started
dirtbands with the muskmelons.
Fertilizer 4?B?B.

Squash: Varieties, Early White
Bush, Patty Pan, Giant xtillow
Crookneck and Hubbard. Sow in
hills 6x6 inches?bush varieties at
3x3 inches?Seed, 1 oz. to ii hills.
Might have been started in dirt-
bands with the melons. Do thii
another year. Fertiliier, S?B?B.

MAY 25.

I Tomato: Varieties, Stone Liv-
ingstone's Beauty and Pondeiosa.

' St* out pldota for the late or tall
jcrop. Distances 3x3 Inches t 4x4 in.
Fertilizer, 4-7-8.

Suggestions for sowing seed for
this crop were omitted from the
list bnder date of April 15th aa
follows

"Bow In drills in cold frame
?1 o*. of seed Is enough for from
3,000 to 3,500 planta. Transplant
once If at all poasible before set-
ting out In the field about May 25.
A succession of two or three sow-
ings about ten daya apart will pro-
long the season if but one vari >ty
Is grown. In some years tomatoes
ripen through October.

It is now time to look after the
! frames and sash. Mske such repairs
I as are neceaaary; pilnt aash and

atore them away under ahelter un-
til needed in the fall.

Do not lot up in cultivation at
thia period?this is usually '» dry
season and a loose soil ii- ess »n-

--r tlal in the saving of soil moisture.'
J. P. PILLSBPKY/

r Professor of Horticulture,
> A. ft M. College

1 Baron Herber' de Reuter, manag-
' ing director of Reuter*s Telegram
i Company, was found dead a few

1 days ago at his home In Surrey,
| England. A discharged tevolver

r lay near hie body and suicide is
» the atcepted theory. The man

wns prostrated by the recent death
of his wif*.

Of the III emergency
currency taken out since th* Kuro-

. sn war broke out only i 8,830793 was
. standing at the close of business

Tuesday or last week according to
a statement By the Comptroll?r of

, the Currency.

Miss Mary Dickson, postmlrtrass
st Keshena, officitl agency of the
Menominee Indian reservation, was
shot an dinstantly killed by an In-
dian, James Wapoose, a relected
suitor. Wapoose, then .fired two
shots into his head and Is expected
to die.

SOUTHERN DOUBLE-TRACKING.
Kreenaboro to Relderllle ia SO Days,

When Track Will be Complete
From Washington to

Charlotte.

Greensboro News, April 25th. -

The Southern Railway Company
has now completed and put into
service its double track system De-

itween ißeidsville and Danville.
Work on this improvement begaa
last fall and has beep going on
steadily since then, despite the bus-
iness depression that nas existed.
This is explained by the fact that
the Southern negotiated and secur-
ed a loan for these improvements
before the outbreak of the war, and
since the money had to be used for
this purpose, and as interest was
being paid on it it was decided
that there could be nothing gained
by delaying the work. Aside from
this consideration this work has
given employment to a large num-
ber of men.

Work is now being done on the
additional track between Greens-
boro and Reidsville, contractors be-
ing at work on practically every
'foot of the line. If nothing hap-
pens, it is thought that this work
will be complmed within the next
30 days,' and the double track sys-
tem will then be In effect for prac-
tically the en*ire distance between
Washington and Charlotte. Other
sections of the line will be given
attention within the near future.
In fact Work is being done along
certain- other strtetches of single
track now, and It is the hope that
before very much longer, the sys-
tem of double track will be ready
the entire distance between Wash-

I ington and Charlotte.
Another of the improvements in

connection with this double track
work is the new bridge at Danville.

: It is built high above the level of
' the old bridge and the track is de-
toured for a distance ol eight miles
in order to use It. It is a magnifi-
cent piece of engineering.

HEALTH NOTES.

N. C. State Board of Health.
?

One dollar spent on the preven-
tion of disease will bring bigger
d°i\idends to any town than ten
dollars spent on relief cure.

, o
If a town would be attractive

to visitors and a healthful place
fqr home people, no food should
be exposed to flies In its grocery
Htores. food shops and market; its
hotelq. cafes, and restaurants,
should not be swarming with flies
and its streets and vacant lots
should neve rbe seen littered with
trash and unsightly objects.

?o?\u25a0
That Vve have had our annual

clean-up week doas not. indicate
that our town will remain clean
for a year and that there's no
more cleaning up to be done.

Keeping clean cannot be accom-
plished through one event of a
year or a season It becomes
more than "fc weekly necessity. It
demand snothing more than daily
practice. Make it a habit ana
keep clean for cleanliness is health.

?o?
We can have the Health Exhibit

of the State Board of Health come
to our town by simply 'paying the
transportation charges. This is the
same exhibit 'that recently created
naltion-wide interest at the Health
Conference at Florida,
and will be a splendid means of
teaching our people many a health
lesson first hand. The main facts
pertaining to health and disease
disease prevention set forth in this
exhibit admit of no argument.
They are convincing and hard to
forget when you have once seen
them.

o
If we tolerate unclean stables

o| en-back privies and garbage
piles in our tgown this summer,,
we may expect no other result
than to lose a numbe rof our ba-
bies from diarrhoea! diseases or
summer complaint, and a number
of our boys and girls, men and wo-
men as , well from typhoid-fever.
The reasoning is this: Stables' and
dump piles are the main breeding
breeding places for flies; priviei
are the main feeding places foi
flies; privies are the main sources
of typhoid and diarrhoeal diseases,
and flies are the main carriers of
these diseases to men. women and
children.

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile, mak-
ing you sick and you lose

a day's work.

Calomel salivates! It's mercury
Calomel acta like dvnamite on a
sluggish liver. When calomel
comes in contact with sour bile it
crashes into it causing griping and

. nausea.
If you feel bilious, headachy, con-

stipated and all knocked out, Jus!
go to your druggist and get a 64k
bottle of Dod son's Liver Tone
which la a harmless vegetable
substitute for dangerous calomel
Take a spoonful and if it doMBt

, start your liver and straighten vot
up better and quicker than naatj

, calomel, and without making you
sick, you Inst go and get youi
money back.

If you take calomel today youi
. be sick and nauseated tomorrow

besodes it may salivate yon, whili
if you take Dodaon's Liver Tow
you will wake up feeling great, ful
of ambition and ready for work oi

play. It's harmless, pleaaant and
aafe to give to children; they like
it »dv-

rflnCl/ Tbe proalratng

NCQ? cMgktearadowi
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bronchitis la aa easy, natural way.
to jagadve the

oM that causes the A-

drppjbalpe to
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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist-K JUin
"

St.?Jss. W.
ROM. Fastor.

i Preaching services every first

and Third Sundays at IjloO a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at ?
9.45 a. m.?C. B. IrWin, Superin-
tendent. »

Graham Christian Church?N.Main
Street?J. F. Morgan, Paator

Freachiag service* overy Sec-
ond and fourth Sunday*, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?B. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

| New Providence Chriitian
! Church?N. Main Street, near the
| Depot ?J. P. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourli Sunday* at 3.-30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at

8.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker. Su-
perintendent.

Friends?.North of Oraham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist ? Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple St., C. M. Grant,
Pastor.

Pr«aching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
?.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

St., West ot Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Bunday at
8.46 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 n. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

north'carouna market. .

?? /
Prices of Cotton, torn, Oats, Peas,

Butter, Eggs, Etc., on North Caro-
lina Markets Daring Past

Week.

Aahevllle?Cotton, 8%-»c; corn. BBe bu;
oata. «t%c bu: peaa, $1.86 bu; aweet po-

tatoea, 90c bu; Weatern creamery but-
ter, J4-J6c; N. C. creamery butter. Ho;
esse. 16-17c.

?
..

.

Ahoakie ?Cotton. 9Uc; corn, »sc-$l bu:
oata. 72-75 c bu; aoy beans. 12 bu; sweet
potatoea, 75c-$l bu; Weatern creamery
butter. 40c; e*ta, 16c.

Charlotte?Cotton. »ttc; corn. »ic bu;
oata. 68c bu; aoy beana, $1.76 bu; peas,
$1.78 bu; aweet potatoea, $1.60 bu; Weat-
ern creamery butter, 11c; egg". 18-zOc.

Durham?Corn, $1 bu; onta, 70c bu;
peaa. $2 bu;N. C. creamery butter, JOc;

B^lmorfr? Cotton, fc: corn. $1 bu; oats.
70c bu; peaa, $2 bu; aweet potatoes, Soc
bu; N. C. creamery butter, s6c; en*. 20c.

Fkyetteyllle?Cotton, Sc; corn, 91-16 c;
oata. «7c bu; peaa, $2 bu; aweet potatoes,

.$1 bu; Weatern creamery butter, 2Sc; N.

.C. creamery butter, 12o; egga. 18c.
Greenaboo#?Cotton, 10c; corn, $1 ba;

I oata. 70c bu; peaa, $2 bu; aweet potatoea,
$1.00; Weatern creamery butter. !2%c;
N. C. creamery butter. 12c; egga. 17c.

Hamlet?Cotton. l*c: corn. $1 bu; oata,
! 72c bu;*weet potatoea, $1.26 bu; Weatern

t creamery butter, l(Sc; N. C. creamery but-
| ter. 16c; ecca. 20c.

HemteraonvlUe?Corn, »0-Mc bu; peaa,

$2 bu; N. C. creamery butter, s>c; ens,
I 15c.

I.umberton?Cotton, »c; corn, $1 bu;
. aweet potatoes, 80c bu.

' Maxton?Cotton, »c; corn. $1 bu; oats,
i 75c bu; soy beana. $2.20 bu; peaa. 12.21
I bu; aweet potatoea, 76c bu; Weatern >

creamery butter. lie; N. C. creamery

butter, 16c; ens. 16-20c.
Monroe?Cotton, IHc; corn, $1 bu; oats.

I 70c bu; aoy beans, $2.25 bu: peaa. $1.60
. bu; aweet potatoea, $1.60 ho; N. C. cream-

' ery butter, 10c; ens, 15c.
1 Mooreaboro?Cotton, 914 c; corn. $1 bu;

> oata, 76c bu; aweet potatoea, 75c bu; N.
.C. creamery butter, 13c; egga, 15c.

New Bern?Corn. 86c bu; aoy beana.
. sl.<o bu; peaa; $2.40 bu; aweet potatoea,

1 75c bu: ena, ls-20c.
J Newton?Cotton, lite; corn. SI.OO bu;

t peaa, $2 bu; sweet potatoes, 86e bu; ens.

Sale Under Execution.

The Citizens Bank of Graham va. Ai a
Hornaday and W G. Hornaday.

By virtue of an execution directed to tbe
undersigned from tbe Buperlor Court of A a-
manoe county in tbe above entitled action, 1
will,on

MONDAY, MAY 3RD, 1915,
at 1&00 o'clock M.,at the oourt house door of
Hid oounty, Mil to tbe highest bidder (or
eub to Mtltfymid execution, ell tbe right,
title and Interest which the said W. 0.
Hornaday, the defendant, has In the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wlt:

Adjoining the lands'of Richmond Buffln.
Henry M. Hay, (deCd) David Long and
others, and bounded as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at Hlchmond Kuffln's corner, on
Mbilo road leading from Graham to Gil-
Jreath bridge; thence V 10 deg E 8 cbl IS Ike

to Julia Tarpley's corner; thence II 4 cbs to

Jane Harden's corner; thenoaS 1 chain .8} Iks
to Richmond Unffln's line (a corner of Jane
Harden): thence I U otas to Carolina Cox'sSTSTOD EHTVIII Long's UnV tl»oce X with
aald Long's line » oka 10 lka to oorner of
Henry M.Hay (now Blliabeth Hay); thence N

60 dearW licks with Hay* line to an ash-
said Bay's oorner; tbenoeS Udeg WTchs to
Mary Ann Bufflu'seomer; tbenoe W 4 cbsß6

Iks to L. O. Crater 1 ! oorner. tbeaee withhls
line H HO deg W II cbi to aald publiciroad, Cra-
ter's corner; thenoe with Mid public road 6
Cbl » lka to the beginning, and oonmining ,
Forty Acres, but to be toe same be then

"Steele?All eub on tbe day of sale.
This March tlst,l.u. a jf.oooK.

' Sheriff of Alamanoe County.

Rlnrsbee ?Cotton, > 9He.
Ralelsrb ?Cotton, H4-9 l-l«: cor® 92c;

oatH. 67c bu: peaa. $1 bu; sweet poutou,
$1.25 bu; Western creamery batter, 15c;
N. C. creamery butter, lie; em, 11-Ilc.

Scotland Neck?Cotton, 8%-9c; corn,
Mc-ll bu; oata. 70-76 c bu; soy beans,
12.25 bu; peaa. $2 bu; sweet potatoes, li-
ft.25 bu: Western creamery butter, 12-
15c: N. C. creamery butter. >sc; eegs. 15c.

Shelby?Cotton, 9'4c: corn, $1 bu; oats,

72-75 c bu: peas, $1.75 bu: sweet pota-
toes. $1 bu; N. C. creamery butter, S2c;

bu; aoy beans. fI.CO bu; peas. $2.15 bu;
sweet potatoes. $1: Western creamery
butter. Me: enca. 11-ltc

Wadeaboro ?Cotton, »Ho; corn. M-s7o;
oau. (7c; sweet potatoes. $1.50: Wsrtscu
creamery butter, 21c; ens, -MH-lSc.Wilson?Cotton, 9K«; corn, 90c ba:
oats. 70c; ens. 20c. ;

Woodland?Cotton. H4c; com. *7c bu;
sweet potatoes. 75c bu; N. C. creamery
bUNOT^on?° »H-»Hc.

Cblcaco, HL?No. t white corn 71-77 c
(4tUnm tat Ralelrh (9U-91Hc): No. 1
yeUpw corn 74-77 He (delivered In Ral-
stfh IIU-91c); butter. U-llc (creamery);

liw
«*, ttlt-MHo (extra). .

Ooioo Flavor in Milk.

Id ? few days more the dairymen
of tlie State will be seriously Incon-
\enieneed by the pretence of an
onion flavor In the milk. Espe-
cially is thi* true aay* Mr. Bat-
man or the fool hill region, because
wilil onions grow very abundantly
there and it la practically impoaaible
for the cowa not to eat them. The
flavor from the oniona gradually
diaappeara after the cowa have
been taken from the pasture four
or five hours. When the cows are
fed about two pounds of molasses
with the regular feed, the flavor U
alao reduced but not entirely con-
trolled.

With a view to eliminating the
flavor entirely, Mr. Baton i* con-
ducting a aeries of experiments at
the Pender County Teat Farm.
These experimenta constats of va-

rious methods of handling the milk
and feeding the cows. Anyone in-
terested in the result of these tests
should write to the office of Dairy
Experimentation for the results.

For the larger creameries, a lar-
bulletin recently laaned bv the
United States Department of Ag-
riculture will be of value.

it

The Rev. William Carrier, of the
Methodist Bpitcopal church at Mil-
lers port. 0., died in his pulpit Sun-
day night of last week from heart
failure. Be had preached Us ser-
mon and pronounced the benedic-
tion, twt as he uttered hli final
"amen" his head fell forward on
hands, and an instant later he fell
to the floor dead.

A mob of 1M men attacked the
dty lan at Louisiana, Mo* In an ef-
fort to lynch John Baton, a negro
arrested on the chsrge of stab-
bing William Prettvman, a white
man. Policeman fired into the
crowd, scattering it. The tail door
waa splintered with axes. It ia not
thought anyone in the crowd was

| injured.
Its

Sale Of Valuable Real
Properly.

By virtue of an order of tbe Superior Oour*
of Alamanoe county, made Ina Speolal Pro-
ceedings whereto all the h«U re-at- law and
widow of tbe late Jaa. M. Zaohary were duly
oonstltoted partial tor tbe purpoee of allot-

ia^wsins^o? ,wssr ,iJd"jiif:
Zaohary died Mined, tbe underMgued eom*

lalsstliais willsell at the court kooae door In
Qiabare, at IMS o'clock M^oa

BATURDAY,MAY 29,1915,
tbe following valuable real property, to-wlt:

The nret Lot: Adjoining the dower lo' of
Mia. Sarah Zachary. Flnknev Job neon, A.L
Zaehary and othen. aad ooatalna USaeiea,

"Smßeoond Lot: Adidas tbe aald dower
lot.TL A. Freemaa. JL. M. Mcßane. Cane
Cre> k, A. L Zaebary aad othere, aad ooo-
talnawiTf aiTWt inre or If

Tbe Third Lot: Adjoining tba tret and

iMksn,and iiusesesliiii pf tba »asee willbe
hetd by her daring her life time, the rever-

"vbeee lots Ua iiaMgaoae aad willbe aald
lepalate gal toea la eomM«atlaai aid aa a
wfeoSe. the parp>s»sr So get \u25a0 issiseljn of tae

widow, or eMesr by purohaee from her Ifaba

*Tenm of gale-Onatoarth seat), balance la
three eqaal n«jaiiaj|, at six, twe ve aad
lMh'lII with latereat on detonadSu un paid: title neerved UllfuUy

paid lor. Mala subject to ooaSraatlun by

ThUU^^ofAp^
Ownml?tour*

?? I J

Chairman McCombt of the na-
tional Democratic committee denies
that h* hai any purpose to reiign
the committee chalmanahip.

\u25a0 *:

MILLION
Dollar Mystery

Y*/v' ' '? ' ? - v?"

I-M
MMWPBBHIi

Jones Paused by a Window. \

_
He Went to the Telephone. **

?

'/

Mexican, Every Thursday
Mattinee 3 p. m. Night 7 p. m.
ADMISSION : : 10 Cents
Story is now running in the Gleaner.

Read It.

Farm For Sale
725 Acre Farm. Located 9 miles from City of
Greensboro, 1 mile from railroad station of Sum-
merfield; traversed by main line of Cape Fear
Railroad, and by two of the County's principal
itoads, tale now macadamized into Greensboro. It
is well watered and fertile; has fine springs for
drinking purposes; about 200 acres in woodland;
over 300 acres in fine meadows and pastures; 40
acres seeded to clover. Well adapted to stock rais-
ing, dairying, small grain and tobacco culture.
Close to mill, school and church;, station 1 mile,
Southern R. R. through property; neighborhood
fine, etc. Well located for sub-dividing into small
farms. Has 4 tenant houses, 2 barns and 2 small
stables. 200 stacks of hay per year. Price S4O
per acre.

Write Greensboro Real Estate Exchange,
Greensboro, N. C.

\ i

Notice of Mortgagee's
Sale of Real Estate.

Under and oy virtue of the power of sale
contained Ina certain morUraife executed on
the ttth dsy of July. 1818. by K M. Fogieman
and his wife, Dora Fogieman, to the Alamance
Insurance A Beat Eetate Company lor tbe
Eur pose of securing the payment of four

nds of even date therewith ol One Hundred
Dollar* ($100.00) each, due and payable on tbe
ISih day of July, 1014, default having beenmade In the paiment of inld bonds and tbe
Interest thereon, said mortg.ge being duly

Srobated and reoorded In the orrice of the
eglsterof Deeds for Alamanao county In

Book of Mortgages and Deeds of Tru t No.O, at page 69, the undersigned mortgagee
will,on

MONDAY, MAY 10, 1915,
at tbe oourt house door of Al mince county,
at Graham. N. C., at 2 o'clock p. m., offt-i formle at publlo suction to tbo highest bidder
for case, the following described real ostate,
to-wlt \u25a0

Acertain parcel of land lying and being In
Graham township, county ot Alamance and
State of North Carolina, and numbered 8 In
Section 11, th tbe plan and plat of the AvenuoLand Company and bounded as follows,to wit:

Beginning at a oorner on Graham Avenueand Alle> way: tbenoe withsaid Alleyway S
6 deg 80 min W IWft to a stake: tbence N 83
deg 80 mln W toft to a stake, corner ot lot No.1; tbenoe with laid lot No. 1 North S deg 80

I mln Beat 180 ft toaltakeon Graham Avenue;tbenoe withsaid Avenue 8 88 deg 80 mln N SO
feet to tbe beginning.

A SuBAL ESTATE CO..
...<

..

"

Mortgagee.

Summons by-Publication
>

_____

North CaroUna-*-Alamaaee Ceaaty.
la tbe Superior Court,

Before tbe Clerk.

Aaron Blohmond aad Adeline Blohmond
va.

Annie Blcbmond, Body Blohmond, Jennie
Blohmond, Motile itUswod, and Faille
Biebmoad.
Tbe defendant. Faille Blcbmond, above

named wIU take aoUca that an action en-
titled as above baa bean commenced la tbe
Superior Oourt of Alamanoe county for tbe
sale for partition of certain real eetate where-of he la one of ibe tenants Inoommon; and tbe
said defendant will further take notice that
be li required lo appear at tbe offloe or
tbe Clerk of the Superior Oourt for theeoonty of Alamaaoe on Saturday the Bth davof May, WU. and anaweror demur to the com- ?>
plaint laaald action, or the plalnutfe willap- .+*
ply to tbe Court for tbe relief demanded las «ra?sg-d HofA»rtLM»
U.pMt J. D. KBBNODLB, C.S. C.

|i '

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Bxaoutois of tbelaat
willaadtaetsaent of John F. Oobto, deeeaaed,
late of the eotwty of Ala manga and State of
North Carolina, tola le to notify all persons
baring (totals agalnal th estate ot laid de-
eeesed to exhibit them to tbe underalgned oa
or beftara' the M day of AurH I*l*.or thla
notice willbe plead lo barof their recovery.
Allpersons Indebted to aald eetate willplease
\u25a0ate Immediate payment.

This February Mb. 1111. ° vL. M. COB LB]
C. a ooauTKx're of John \u25ba. Ooble, dee'd. -

Burlington, Bouto No. MLK. B. W. Damiron, Att'y. UapUt

With a lew more ideal Spring
daya soaked itnhlnnthe average
citizen will become a confirmed
optimist.

Some of the world'* most respect-
able nations are now running
?mack.

I ? v ' r


